
TRI% BUNBBAld.

MR. BUMBLEBEE'S ADVENTURE.

DY M. E. N. HIATIIEWIY.

OzNz summer day when ail the world
Waa bright and fair to 800o,

Away fromn home at dinner-timo
Went Mr. Butnblebee,

ReH woro hie sable velvet suit
With golden trapngs fine;

The-suit of clothoei ho aIway8 wore
When ho went ont te dine

As on ho roved from-place to place,
go humrned a ploasant tune,

In praiso of honey.hearted friends,
In praise of royal June.

And banqueting on dainty food
Ârouud and round ho went

Until the lengthening shadows tld
That day was nearly spent.

* Now, there's dear Madam Hollybock
Will bc expecting me;

My supper 1 must take with her,"
Said Mr. Buxnhlebee.

He stepped into ber spacious halls
And saw her tables spread;

"Oh, "welcome, Mfr. Bumblebeel"
The aeniat heetess said.

ho etayod and feased there iso late
Thot sloop o'ercame him quite;

And when ho woke ho found the house
Ail fastened for the night,

Re looked about, surprised and vexed,
«A pretty fix," thought ho;

««What will the neighhours say te Ibis,
And Mru. Bumnblebee ? I

Ho beat againet the entrance doors,
And strove to break the lock,

And callcd with allbis migl, and main
To Madam Hollyhock.

At Iength she answered from above;
'I Pray do net fret and shont,

Because 'tis quite impossible
For me ta let yen ont.

"And so, geod M~r. Bumblebea,
Within your ?hbamber stay,

And take ropo.se with easy mirtd
«Until the dawn of day.

Ho yielded, for in snob a strait
What couid be donc or said ?

.And alumbered sweetly undibturbed,
tJpon a iliken bcd:

Till znerning came acrose the bills,
And with ber key8 of gold

Unlocked his gentle prison doore,
And left them wide unrolled.

Thon, straightway la his cottage home
Retnrned this wandering wiight,

Resolving ho w<nild net henceforth
Stay ont Se late nt night
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GOLDEN TEXT.
.Abstain from aIl appearanco of ovil.-

1Thoas. 5. 22.
QUMSIONS FOR YOUNOEI1 SCIIOLARS.

Can yen tlt the story of the young
rulor ?

What did ho know 1
What did Jesus eay ho lacked?
What wili love net do?
What ie love ?
Who je love? 1 John 4. 8.
Why 8hould wo begin te do right now 1
What sheuld wc caut off?î
WbaI je one of the works of darkness 1
What dnes love tll ns te doi
Why 1
How should wo walk in this life?1
Hov can we Il put on" I he Lord .Teaus

Christ ? By loving and serving him.
Wbat i; tho right question te ask?
Shall we asIc it of our8elves?

REMEME-

That great trocs grew from lithbe seed.
That great sins grow frorfr litulo self-

indulgences.

Cateckhivm Que.stions.

What can God dol GQd can do what-

Doe8 God know ail ihings 1 Y'.e, Ced
'knr'wà ai thinga; every thought in man's
bourt, every word, and every action.

FIRST QUA.RTERLY REVIEW.ý

Match 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Take my yoke upon you and learn of
me.-Matt. 11. 29.
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5. T. T.
6 C. and-C.
7. T.0. S.
8. C. M. B. B.
9 T. R.L&

10 T. KY. R.
Il. Z the .
12. P. ofL.

GOLDEN TEXTS.

Fpar net them which kili-
lie bath tilled the hungry-
Ho Lrave thnm brend-
Thou art the Christ-
This is my boloved Son-
It iq net thc will-
To shait 1nve tlsy-
I amn the ligt-
I amn the resurection-
Reek ye firAs tho kingclom-
The So)n of man iq c âme-
Ab.,tain from ail -

in beaven;
'rail witbh b world.'

QUIOKER THAN A BOY.

DY DR. CALEN WILiqON.

A TOUNG girl of rny acquaintanco keeps
bouse for hier grnndfatber. who la a fermer.
Sho ha& a Scotch collic deg which aho eau
scnd to cal] ber grandpa to bis meal», or
bring hira ta tîto bouse nt an y timo. ne
ruatter on what part of the farn ho niay bo.

AUl she noods to do 19 tou point in the
right direction, and say to the dog: o
and hring grand pa" WVith a bark to let
her know that ho underatandu tho ordor,
ho botinde off ms fuet as bis logs cm carry
hlm, finds the object ef bis 80&IrCb, jumps
Up againat him, and continues to do no
until the man etarte for home.

He does net louve him and hurry home,
but coas aleng with hitn o.hn
home, ho barke nt hie mistrou in appa rent
triumph, as much as ta say: 11-1 have
brought hlm.l'

If ho mote grandpa In the fields ripou
any othor occaeion, bc do.. net jump
egainet hlm as whon sont ospocially for
hlm.

The dog was trained ta de tbis as
follows: Grandpa was in the barn onc dey,
with tho door open, and Fio the girl could
sc him. Sh o ld tho deg: IlGo and et
grandpa ta comae te dinuer."

Tho latter heard il, and when the dog
came, ho said, fond ling hlm: IlDid you
ceme for me, Colonel ?"

Tho deg jampcd againsibm, barkcd.
and seaed rnuch ploascd, and proceed
with him to tho houso, whon ho wu
imrnediately rewarded with somet.hing ta
ont

Thon grandpa and the girl came ta azn
understandii1g ta improve upon thie, until
now the dog will find him net only any-
whero on the farin, ont at other places, a
mile away, whero grandpa is in the habit
of goinz For this purpose tho dog, in
better than any boy. Hec goos quioker,
and nover stops ta pla.y hy tho way.

WITHIOUT HlM YOU CAN DO
NOTIIING.

A LITTLE boy once said: 'lnlw bard it
is to d-) right 1 l'vu tricd a d tried, and
there's ne use tryingnyogr.

But c ne day, aer reading bis Bible, ho
said:

Il %hv, l'va been tryi g ta change uiyxclf
ail thc- tisue, and bore I read thttonlv Cod
cari change me. I ran ne more ban ge illy
heart than a colour<.d man c.n malku. him-
self %%hite. Huw fuu~li.ih I have b.en. ne',
te ak Ilmn 1 "

An1 lie wae right. Are yenu tri in, te
,bang. 3jour owvn beart ? You can xn' vtr
de it. IL il1 get worP, irni vou sik
Jesus te givo yen a new heart.

ONE day Jeesie wag t-itting in her grand.
pa's Inp. and while bitting there, netiepd
that bis'bond was bald on top. Sho
said: l"O, 'Ranp, your hesd's peeking
froot' 1-


